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HARKIM \N ANSV\ ERS HYDE

OOELL ON STAND SOON.

Charge About Scttlemevt of His
Suit Flatly Contradicted.

jbe roUow-Bg are the polnts on whirh E. H.

Htrrinifln. under oRtll. fiaiiy onntrndirterf the

F-orn tmlmnny of .lames Ht_WB Et***-*) »>«*«

th<> i.opi?lativp Insurance Committee yefterday :

p)rst_-That tho Mercantile Trust Company

pgtffcd for $75,000 ex-Governor CM-fl- Ship-

buiiding su.t on his advice.

Second.That he ever advised Mr. Hyde to

s.ttle tne »«» to avoid retaliatory legislative ao-

J-- eeneaiing the cherter off the Mercantilo

Trust Cc-rvipa-y.
Third_THat he ever heard of any legislation

for the Mp-al Of this _h_rt<f-, -*-<¦.".ing which

Mr. Hyde swore he had admoniehft- him.

Fourth.That he ever suggested Mr. Hyde'.

app8i-tment as French Ambassador unt.l ap-

p-aled to for help by Hyde.
"on m*K _ddia*i__i ,-«"*-.* . »¦* H-^p"s tepti-

mon.r H* H.irrinian iiUerpoeed eontradietions.

vbiW conflnniJW n portion of th- testimrmy of

tUe fnrra.r
p.-st-Th-t he adviwd Mr. Hyda not to sell

hi. at.«« i" ths Equitable. M<*- Harriman ad>

m.tted the advice, but declared ho acted a. a

frien. anxious to help, not desiring "to knife

j,jm in the back."

Seeond-That hc had _<Jvis_d Mr. Hyde to

p,ovc the adoption of the Frick report. knowing

the forme- wii iflnorant of ita -ontents, Mr.

Harriman conceded this. but declared he was

secking to befriend "the young man," -n_ had

efercd if he did to "atand by him thrcugh thick

and thin."
Third.That he' had spoken to President

Roosevelt about Mr. Hyde/s appointf-ent « Am-

bassadcr to France. Mr. Harriman confirmed

this, but insist-d he had not recommended the

sppointment. deelining to give his reasons for

this position.
Fourth.That he had advised secrttcy rega'-d-

jng the Union Pacific "blind Pool." but had not

fcrb.dden Mr. Hyde to explam the matter to the

exesutive committee of the Equitable.
It was stee broa^rt nm thal tbe Ambler hiil.

re-xilios tbe cbaxtar of tbe MemauitUe Trust

Company, had beeo introdueed in tho legislature
of r>u io March, wlnlo tlie Oddl Bettlement was

not made untll December of tbe rwne year.

MBO- aftpr Tlie tefialatur- h_d ndjournod aud

before tlio ond of Governor Odell s term.

Mr. Hyde atterapted to meet this point by de-

d-rt-S tbat ho fpnred ex Governor Odell's influ-

eti'-r on thP iiHoming tegifitat-TC.
Prrikini!; __-tanee_ of eitf-urent profit made by

thp Bfvfree bv the purebase term *n(i resale to

jie rjneilehlf of eeeui-thai were shown. one

tranfar-rion Inviicatlng B proflt of $18,090.
Jnines ll.-.zen Hyde tesiiSed that four offers

tat bis Enniinble stock made by George J. Gould,

H. C Frick. E. H. Harriman nnd tiage E. Tar-

be!l autedated the Ryan offer wlikh was ac-

oep'eil.
*-

THE ISSUE CLEAR CUT.

Committee Refuses to Go Into Ques¬
tion of Opponents' Vcracity.

trutli nr fa'.eity of tbe BWt^hJi^S charges

r-.a-i-- by James Haaen Hyde agalnat _i-_ot-

0__i on roesday now rest entirely on a

toestfon of veratitv bet-reen Mr. Hyde and

E. H Harriman. In the moot dramatic aesston
of the ln__i_nee committee Ifr. Harriman yea-

bsrday _pecificaUy and deflnltely eontradlrted
tvfry one of tha a^oueatin;,K made by Hvde.

j..e. before Mr. Harriman left the stand th<r~e
anu the ire.I «pproacli to a wrangle that l^a^

w top rnmmittff began Its BeSslORS,
provoked by Mr. Harrimans nat

eoatradltlon <>r bi_ dJcnta teatimony, Samuel
v,-r. Mr. Etyde's counsei, reee and de-

¦aanded permlssioij t<> crosa eaaunine Mr. Harrl-
jeian. There waa a long c»M_mttatlon of ihe com-

ir.itte^. Tbcn the requ^-^t «as denled by 8en-
ttor Aj-mstrong. The denial eraa entirely con-

t tbe cour_e *SoUoar«d by the coae-
mittep since it began «*ork. Opportunity was

oflereci Ifr. Cntermyer to put nn> questiou per-
UaeiH to the re«l pmrpoae of the commisatoa
throagfa ifr. Hoghee. Again Mr. Unterniyer p*e-

pted to a?k a questfoo of Mr.
Barrhnai-

.rmstrong Intervenerl anrl directed
Ur. Harriman not to answer the questlen. Then
3_r. [Tntern ye* put several questions througn
air. Haghea and BUbeldad. After the hearing
he renewerj his protest anri was then told that
if he had any material questions which might
be ptrt by Mr. Hughes he would be permltted
to foQov ih>5 course. but that he CO-M not

eP-M eaamine a witness. Senator Armstrong,
¦upporied by his ¦anortstrn. took the ground
that rhe question of personal verac'ty between
Cht xv.>, vitnesses was not one that the com-

rrald deal wtth.
»Vith reference to the strength of Mr. Hyde's

ihaige that he feared the efforts of Governor
eapreesed in retaliatory legislation. the

evidence yesterday developed one damaging fart.
The Ambler bill repealing the Mereantile Trust
Cotapany*a ^harrei" was introduced in Mar>h.
Ibe IWItlf mt III was not made in the Odeli

mtll the following Deeea-bei*. Jus: Be>
fete Goveraor Odell's term expired an.i while the
legislature cvas not io session. A.emhlyitMui

Impressed wish the fact and CaHing
to see any basis in fact for any part of Hyle's
«.harge about .< taliatory legislation. asked:

What danger of po-Sibte legislation could
have j,, tnH Bii^hteel dagrrde influenced you. when
: o kglalatare was Ui seJa-ofiT*

- was a Ifgislatute to be in session."
Hu Governor Odell. who you elaim was the

>u feared. was going out of office on

E**fember 31."
"Feople out <^t office are sometivnes more m-

Baentlal than when In office."

HARRIMAN ON STAND.

tienia! of Hydc's Important Testi-

inony Unequivoeal.
The appearance of Mr. Harriman was greetej

**hh the largest crowd of the sessions. While

;«rh*s examine. the witness on prellmi-
*-ary matters the crowd waited anxiou^ly for its

<.-.- .'_¦!¦ <: on ti.ird pa*r.

DEV,'EVS GRAPE JUiCE AND CLARETS
av.v, 3,id to -.he enjoynteat of yourmw:

H T ; fulton bt.. New Vo.K.

CAPTAIN HAMILTON AND THE AEROPLAXE.

FT.YTNG MACHINE BETXG TOWEr

ELECTIOX BOARD ARREST.
MORE WARRAXTS RVMOR.

Man from Murphy's District Locked

Up.May Be Others,
Thero .aa n rumor current throughout the

city last night that an cntlre election board of

lnspeetcrs ln tne lStn Ass-mbly District. of

v.-hich rharles F. Murphy is leader, had heen

arrested in connection with the recent alleged
__c.on fraudB aad lookod up !n the Tomba.
There was another rumor that warrants had

been Issued for a whole board. but had not as

yet been served. except on one man.

Superintendent of Elections" Morgan denied
that an entlre board had been arrested. but later
in the night it developed that two men, one an

active Republican in the 18th District, *a man

cf means and influence and respected by all who

know him." had been locked up by deputies
from Superintendent Morgan's offlce on bench

warrants issued ye.t»rday in the Court of Gen¬

eral Sesslons.
One of the prl.oner- is George Abenshlne. a

Republican inepeetor of the 2a Election Dis-

triet of the 18ch Assembly District. who was

taken into custody late last night and locked

up in the Tomhs. &_ arrest was inade on a

bench warrant which had heen issued by a

jtdge of the Court of General Sessions. At the
Tcmbs lt was said that although Abenshlne
was -i prisoner there the charge on whioh he

was arrested wa. not known.
Thomas F. Smith. secretary of Tammany Hall.

when a.Ued about rfc*> nsnor that an entir.
election board of inspectors in Murphy? district
had been arr«sted, he replied that he had
heard of arrests. but didn't kpow who were

t_ken prisonors. He had heard. however. about
the arrest of Abenshin-, the Republican in-

spector.
Mr Smith said he had known Abenahine for

many years. He said he lives at Xo. 325 East

ISth-st... which has been his home for a g/md
many years. and that he has always been popu¬
lar ln the ISth Assembly District. He ls well-
to-do. Mr. Smith said. and is highly respected
by everybody in that. district.
The other prisoner locked up ln the Tombs

ls Mif-bsel Conroy. who was also tahen rn a

bench warrant. Conroy ls charged with illegal-
ly votlng on Election Day in the _4th Assembly
District. Although the Tombs officiais knew
what charge he was taken nn. they said they
were ignorant of the charg-? on which Aben-

shine was arreFted. Conroy, like Abenshine.

was ftrr*>.Ted by deputieB from Superintendent
Morgan's offlce.

DEAD IX DRIFTIXG BOAT.

Finding of Two Men in Steam
Launch a Mystery.
\P,\ Telee-raph to The Trir._ne. ]

Egg Harbor. X. J.. Xov. 15..Driftfng help-
lessly at s«-a. the steam launch Jubilee was

found this afternoon by several oystermen.
With considerabie trouble the boat was boarded.

and the oystermen were horrlfled to find Cap¬

tain Sauev and his friend. Johann DIetrieh,

lying dead in the cabin. How the men met

orath is a- mystery-. and though foul play was

hinted at there was nothing to prove it. Both

men had been dead some time. Sauer was near

a partly opened window, while Dietrich was on

the locker.
The boat was at anchor early this morning.

and no one noticed lt leavlng.
It ls supposed that the two men were asphyx-

iated by gas from the engine. though none was

in the cabin at the time cf finding the bodles.

Both men were residents of this city. and Cap¬

tain Sauer 11vPd aboard the boat. Coroner

Parsells is making an inquest.

YALE MEN HELD OX ROCK.

Three Students Rescued After Days
Fight with Storm.

[Bv Telegraph to The Trihune.]

Xew-Haven, Conn.. Nov. lr-.-Three Yale stu¬

dents H F Damon, of Honolulu; W. H. Ccur-

sen of Scranton. and William Buster. of WH-

mington Del.. wer- stranded on Taunton Rock.

a mile and a half off the Branford shore. in the

mos* were wind and rain storm of the season

to-day and to-mght. They were not rescued till

late at night.
Th- men started out at 5 o'clock this morning

on a duck liunting trip. but when they got out

the storm arose. ar,d they were obliged to seek

refug- on th- rock. Their signals for help were

seen bv employes of the Double Beach House.

and throughout tlie afternoon attemp-rs were

made constantly to launch rowboats. At evsrjj
high tide the ro> k is nearly submerged. and at

high water to-day the waves were seen to teah
over the mer. as they were Per< hed on the top
of tho rock. It «as a bitter cold wm.l. and it

was feared that thev might become exhausted
froni ,'-,p cxpoeure and be swept away. The
New-Haven Tow Company refused to send out

a tug ...ving to the high sea. It »»« also feared
the men mighr have started out fr.r the shore.
The shore was BCO-X-d bj* Tal- stu-ients. huii-
dreds of whom turned out to give aid in case

the men tried to land.
Shortly after mldnight Captain E. E. Baldwin.

who went out at 11 o'clock in a launch. brought
the men iii. They were exhausted from ex-

«>_?ure, but will recover.

) T O SHORE AFTER ROPE PARTED.
(For -tery hle aerle.l <"-!.pl<-*it tV* Pngc .->

_?. r. DAVIDSOX REMARRIES

Baltimore's Ex-Mayors Divorced a

Week Ago. Wcds Xurse.
\ Bv Tele-Taph to Tlie Tfthune.

Baltlmnrp. Xov. lo.-As a _cquel to th? di-
vorce granted fd Mrs. Robert C. Davidson

agaiiiPt her husband. ox-Mayor of Baltimore
and subssequently preeidctit cf thf Bnltimo.-

Trust and Guarantee Company, came ihe an-

nouncement to-night the the ex-M*yor waa

married iii Xew-York yesterday to Miss I,aura
B. Xoyes. Miss "oyea was the nur.e with

whom Mr. Davldaon eloped about a year ago. to

the great scandal of his church associates and

surprise of his business assoeiates. Th» decree.

uhieh was granted a weck ngo. granted a dl-

vorce to the forrner Mrs. Davidson and $50.-00
allmony

-*

DEPEW STOCK GOES LOW.

Improvement Company Securities
Lumped tvith Others for $25.

Forty shares "f the Depew Improvement
Company stock were included ln a bateh of

other defuct stocks which were sold at auc-

tion for $2.". by Adrlan H. Mliller & Son at the

Stock Exchange Salesrooms. Xos. U ani if
Vesey-st , yesterday.
According to a statement made by Senator

Chauncey M. Depew some time ago, the name

Depew Improvement Company was used v.ith-

out his perm-SBion or knowledge. Tt was f<

wiih the intention of Looming a towp.
Depew. near Buffaio. Flve years after Its. in-

corporatlon Senator Depew purchased for $100,-
000 a one-flfteenfh interest in the stock of the

company. At that time the company owned a

tract of 2.70(1 subdivided lots and 263 acre*

more. which were not subdivided.
The Equitable Life Assurance Society lent

$250,-00 on 1.575 lots of the company. In the

fall of 1$>01 a real estate depression set in ln

and about Buffaio. and the value of the com-

panys lands dropped greatly. ****£]££&
Senator Depew made a eettlement of $2__.,_-*>KJ
to the Equitable. the balance of the companv s

Indebtedness to the society.

EIGHT MIXERS KILLED.

Rescued Trying to Save Bodies from
Flood Filling Shaft.

Mnnnnwhela City. Fenn.. NOV. 1"».--In an ex-

ploaton this evening in q» "ow shaft of th«

Braznell Coal Company eight miners were killed

and thrcc wert badly injurod.
The dead are lying in the shaft. which ls

hadly i hoked with debris. and is fast flllmg witn

water Inspector Louteit. with a band of volun-

teer rescuers. is dolng all ln his power to reach
the vlcttmft. all of whom. with one exccptiou.
were Bngliah speaking men. The cause of the

explcsion. ls a mystery.
-*-~

DEATH IXGOT THEIR TOMB
_...

i

Miners Will Be Buried in Metal
That Ineinerated Them.

By Teleirranh tn The Trihune 1

Philadelphia. Xov. 15. -The strangest funeral

service- ever recorded will occur at the plant of

ihe Midvale Steel Works Saturday. Xovember

10 John Forkin and Joseph Gazda were en-

rrulfed ln 82,000 pounds of molten steel flowing
from a leaky furnace into a pit v.here they

toiled. In the flash of an eye not a vestige of

the two men was left and scarcely a puff of

smoke arose to indicate their complete incin-

eration.
In deference to the feelings of the members

of the men's families the company will bury
SOOO pounds of steel, supposed 10 be that part
of the mass into which it is supposed the bodies

were absorbed. with all the formallties and rites

usually attendlng an ordinary funeral.
_-0-

LOST MEXELIK S GIFT.

Xeeklace Valued at $8,000 Found
and Pawned for $16.

Miss Gertrude Fowles. daughter of Charles P.
Fowies-. of Beott & Fowles, deaiers in works of

art at Xo. 29." "-th-ave.. was made ha*pp>' la^t

night over the recovery of a pearl necklaee. a

gifr to her mother from King Menelik of Abys-
sinia. which she lost while on h"r way home
from the Hippodrome on Tuesday night. Miss

Fowles was with a party of friends at the Hip-
podrot*ne and while enterirg h«-r carriage. the

neckiace. containing fifty-one pearls and valued
at S8.000, fell to the street.
Miss Fowles did not miss the neckiace until

sbf reached her home. Xo. ".71 Park-ave De-

tective Sergeant Dcerlng yesterday traced the

pecklace to the ProVtaent l.nan Company. and

learned that it had been pawned by William
Xest. a circus performer, who found th» neck¬
iace in the street. outside the <arrtage entrance
.to the Hippodrome. vesterday morning. He got
?1". for It.

18 HOUR5 TO CHICAGO
PENNSYLVANIA SFECIAL

_-aveS .%>¦>.¦ York at -"> P. M arrivfs CV.CBXO ,:»»

A M leaves < nica_o .:4a P. M.. .irrives Ne1* ro1*"
M.. vla P.-nn.-y;-rriii.i .quip

meni. S*<-c.;.l Peatures. Roek-I lustleSs
roadbed..Advt.

CHART.ES! HAMILrTON*.

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE
PLATT SEES PRESIDENT.

Talk of U. S. District Attorney and
Marshal for This City.

[rrom The TTl_uri« Bureau]
Washington. Nov. 15..Senator Platt came

-»-n to Wa.-hirigt<*n t^-d^y, arrlvingf at 3:r>0
p. m., and went directly to the New Willard.
where he had a brief talk with William BarneS,
Jr., chairman of the executix-e oommitte»e of the
Ncrrr-York Republican State ('ommlttee. Tn-
nlght at 9 oolook the Senator called at the
White House by appointment and spent an hour
with Preeidenl Roosevelt. The ohject of the
Senator's visit was to dlscuss with the President
the subject of the United States District Attor-
neyship for the Southern District of New-York
and the appointment of a United States marshal
to 8uceeed William Henkel. as well aa the con¬

dltion of the Republican party In New-Tork.
Within the last three weeks a series of eonfer-

ences have been held in New-York looking to
the organization of the party ln the State and
in the city. Senator Platt io tho contral figure
around which these conferences have revolved.
Friends of ex-Governor Bla<~k, William L. Ward.
the New-York member of the Republican Na¬
tional Committee: J. glost FaKsott. William

Barries. jr.. George W. Dunn, John W. Dwigh-.
friends of Governor Higgins. and others, have
partioipat^d ln the deliberatlor.-.

It was only natural. therefore. when Senator
Platt visited the President to-night that the sub¬
ject of the reorganization of the party came up.
Senator Platt would not discuss the subject to-
ntght, and there was no word whatever fro.n the
White House after the conference. Tt is under¬
stood. however. that the admlnistratlon ls lceenly
interested in the N^w-Ynrk situation. and that
the problem will be worked out harmoniously.
The primary step in the plan of reorganization
may be eonfidontly expected at the meeting of
the Republican County Committee late in De¬
cember. when it renrganizes for the year.
Senator Platt. after returning from the White

House, was not inclined to be communlcative.
He was asked lf he would say anything about
px-Gnvernor Odell and the revelatinns in the
Insurance inrjuiry. so far as lt affects ex-Gov¬
ernor Odell's le.ders'iip of the party ln the

State.
"No." replled the Senator. slowly. "I AM n<*>

reason for saying anything: about Mr. Odell at

this time. Rather should we stand with bared

rieads and hushed voices by his political grave
ind contemplate the ohf.ea.uies and "medftate
jpon the eternal fitness of things.
The Senator was asked about the appoint¬

ment of Mr. Morrla as United States District At*

tcrney for the Southern District of New-York.
"1 am," he «iaid, "¦ onvincetl that Mr. Morris

uill be appointed. There are other people to be

geen. but I think you ran safely predict that his
name will be sent ln.'"
As to Marshal Henkel it Is known that Senator

Platt heartlly intlorses his eandidaey for reap-
pcir.tment. but that the matter is still open.
James S. Sheffield. who nas been discussed as

i candidate for the poet of United States District
Attorney. was in Washlngton to-night.

It ls known that within the last few weeks he
has told the President that he did not care for
the place. The senior partn^r of Mr. Sheff!«»ld's
law flrm died recently. and this has thrown a

?rreat deal of work on Mr. ShefReld's shoulders.
ind where a few months ago he might. have
icsired the plare. tlie situation to-day is such
that he could not take it wlthout a considerable
personal sacriflce and the withdrawal from bus-
in-.ss that demands his time.

MOTORMANS OUICK WIT.

Blinds Runaxcaji Team That Endan-
gers PupiW Livcs.

William B. Walsh. a motorman on the N?-
rork and Queens electric road, stopped a team

)f horses hltched to a l.rewery wagon yesterdav
n Steinway-ave.. Long Island City. just ln time
o prevent them plunging into a crowd of ch.l-
Iren playing in front of the Steinway school ut
^raham-ave.
The team. which belonged to the Central Brew-
ng Company. ran from Broadway and Steh:-
vay-ave Michael Murphy, an iceman, tried to

=!op them. but was knocked down and badly
maken up.
Walsh wns on his i.ar a hlc. k away. He had

ust run iiowly through the crowd of children
n front of the school and realized the danger
;s he saw the team coming. He stopped his
.ar and threw his overroat in the faces of th?
lorses. That checked therr. until he had graspc-d
hair bits. He was dr.igged flfty yards. but
iioppcri the team.

GENEKAL MILE5 MAY RETIRE.

Rumor That He Will Not Continue with
IVTassachusetts Hilitia.

IB> T*l»_Tarh to Th« Trlroin* :
Boston. Nov 15. lt is rumored that Genera! Miles

rill retire from the Masaachur-ens miiitia. al'houeli
number of pmminen? Mile? men have talked o*
movement to ke*-p him in his present position as

hief of staff an.i Inrnentor Reneral. (governor
lutld has not taken any ~teps jr_| to form his of-
cial staff. lt ls alpo reported that General Bartlett.
ls opponent ln the lat* election. has reached an

i.-l rstandliiK with GuilJ. anl wHl be retained as

udge advecat- gsneral.
- Railroad is the $* ... line to

tuffale and Nutgiura l_lts. X'v Hi* Hudso-: .

j.iouea ihe -luhawk Vatley.- .-»:._

REVOLT FLAMES UP LN RUSSIA
Great Strike Called by Social Revolutionists Begins

in the Capital
COSSACK CAVALRY PATROL. STREETS,
Blizzard Prevents Rioting and Bloodshed Mm Quit Work on Railroads and

in Big Factories.

St. Petersburg, Xov. 16..A fierce northeast

Mizzard which bl.w down on St. Petersburg

to-night prevented bloodshed. The bltter cold.

Hy forcing; the =^rlk_rs to r*maln IndOOTS. did

more to preserve order than all the Cot-aa k

eavalry patrolltng the strpets. Heavy military

reserves are Btationed in al! the lnduptrial dls¬

trlcts, but up to mldnight thero was no rioting.

There were rumors bt colltslons in various parts
of tlie city, but on investigation they proved to

be false.

Thp Social Democrat- had an imr-r.."*'"* *.¦

sponse on the part of all organlzatlons of work¬

men to their aummons for a general political
strike to demonstrate their eoHdarHy with the

struggle of their Polish comradcs for autonomy,

and to protest against the execution of the

mutinous sailors at Cronstadt. The men walked

out of all the big mills and factories. and" th.

employes of the Baltie and Warsaw railroads.
th? printers and other classes of laborers struck.

but the shop*. ln the centre of th© city were not

closed. Troops took charge of the electrlc light
stations. which were operated by sailors, so that

the city was not in darkm'se to-nlght.
DISSEXSIOX AMOXG LEADERS.

Xo dispatches have arrived from tha interior,

however. to sho. that the workmen ln other

eities are reeponding to the demand for CO-

operation. and dissenslon has broken out among

the Ieadpre, some of whom belleve the strike to

be hasty and ill advised. and say that lf lt does

not succeed the result will be loss of prestige.
At meetings tn-nighr. this faction urged the

leaders to announce to-morrow that the strike

was intended only as a demonstration, but the

Radicals. whose aim is to keep up the revolu-

tionary agitation at all hazards. refused to ltsten

to such counsel*. They insisted that it was

vltally neceaaary for the nuc.r__ _f th*le pr.pa-

ganda among the army and the navy that they
should get credit for savtng the lives of the

mutineers. and that if they could force the gov¬

ernment to recede from its position regarding
Poland they would have it by the throat. At

strike "headquarters to-night reports -were being

received. and tlie leaders refused. to adrr.it that

the question of' abandonfng the strike had been

rafsed.
The situation has caused a renewal of the

panicky feeling among the inhabitants of the

capital- whose nerves were already shattered by
the events of the last fortnight. and hundreds of

person* who had just returned are again leav¬

lng here for Finland. The forelgn resldents are

becoming more and more alarmed, and many of

them are hastily preparing to go abroad for tho

winter.
In case the Finnish Socialists should join

their Russian comrades and tie up the Finnish

Ra1lr«-ad, the only means of egress from the

capital would be by water, and the freezlng of

the Gulf of Finland a fortnight henc* would

close the last exit. The foreign embassies share

the public alarm, and the British Embassy ls

advlsing the immediate removal of women and

children. The Finnish railroad men are meeting
to deelde whether or not they will join the move¬

ment.

ONE HI'XDRED THOrSAN'P MEN OUT.

The order for a general strike was remark-

ably successful. one hundred thousand men

walking out in obedience to the mandate of the

committee. The factories in the Industrial dis-

triets beyond the Xarva and Moseow gates shut

down. The Xevsky. Admiralty and Baltle yards.
the big tube works and all the cotton and

wool'en mills on both sides of the Xeva closed

at noon and soon thousands of workmen were

parading ln the industrial distriets. carrying
red ftags and forcing those who were reluctant

to strike to join them. The composltors decided

to Join the strike. and the newspapers were

forced to suspend publieation. The workmen of

Un Putiloff and nome other factories declined

to join in the strike. The various profeesional
organizatlon.^ which took part in the other gen-

er_ strike are also lukewarm. regarding the

decision of the workmen's committee as

hasty and ill advised. Xevertheless. in the pres¬

ent excited state of public opinion. they may be

awept off their feet. especially should some un-

toward lncident occur.

THE GOVERXMEXTS PLIGHT.

Should the general strike again spread over

the country the government's position might be

rendered desperate. It is impotent now to deal

with many of the qu.stions confronting it. and

might be forced to make further concessions.

The ancient kingdom of Georgia. following the

lead of Finland and Poland. has demanded

autonomy. The attempt to restore order in the

government ot Kutais. Transoaucasia. with

Russian troops has so lnflamed the populace
that the municipal couneil of Kutais. the capital
of the government of that name. has tele-

gr.iphed to O-unt Witte advlsing against fur¬

ther attempts at coercion.

While the streets are full of Cossacks. eavalry

and infantry, the authorities. in the face cf

such a gigantic demonstration. seem to be hesi-

tating over what course to pursue. As th-.u-

sands of arms were bought and distributed in

the last few day.-.. under cover of providlng for

defence against the "Black Hundred." the dan-

ger of bloodshed on a large scale should the

tioops flre is greatly Increased The resrolu-

tionav leaders boast that the peepki are now

better ...¦;&¦, _te_ _.¦;._ bfltfH ar.i.ed tor a con-

fiict. They der'are eonfldently that the sn' m

of several nf th" guard rrgimeptp will refuse to

fire on the people.
TTITjD RCMnrT-i DENl^P

All sorts of wlld rumors about inferferen^e 07
the foreign powers are ln clrculatlon. ar.d tha
"Bourse Gazett-" prlnts a report that all t_e

great powers have inmed ln glvlng notice ta

Russia tr.at tney intenn tn infrfere

cent anarchy. This U as fa's* ap th* etney that

Ppencer Eddy, the American charge d'nffaireS.
had telesrraphed for a w.-ir-hlp and that thft

erutser Minneapolis rta* r..->w proeeedlng hlther.

The Amerkan Bntasay has not ask._ fflf %-

warship and has not been advised by the Stata>
Department that one is cominE-.

Count Witt* ari'l his Cnblnet were ln ses.

alon throuKhout the afternoon and evening. dts-»

cussing the situation, and a number of promi-
nent Uberals were caiien ln for --nnsultatlon.
Grand Duke Nicholas was present part of th*
time. Th. possiM'i.y thfct the 111 ina-IWt
might b- compelled if th» situation grew wor-»

to declare martial law in St. Petersburg was

ooneldered. hut so far as has heen learned nr*

definlte decision was reached.
wmie tlie T.eague of i.eagues is disposea t»

hack up the strike. the workmen are undoubt.
edly allenating much public sympathy by theif*
re .klepsneps. Many TJherais openly declare that
tha strike ls a tartiral MundT whi. h may prov»
disastrous. but this temperate counsei Is rejected.
M. Hessen. Kditor nf the "Pravo," one of tha
stanchest of the Llbentia. and who was one ot
the famous delegatlon that trled to prevent
bloodshed on January 2_. and lat-r was ar¬

rested and lodged ln the Sts. Peter and Paul
Fortress, while cllnging as stoutly as ever to hia
advocacy of constitutionalism. belleves the po¬
litical salvation of Russia can he worked out

through the Kmperor's manlfesto of October 3l>
when the Douma meets. and openly expresses
fhe fear that the strike m.iy ruln all. He thinks

it will strengthen thf renctlonary fuit.i _L»
Hessen said:

I am convinced that a proinngation of the
strike will ruin the emancipa*.l°n movement, »_

it is mrC to drtve Into the ranks of the reae-

tionaries a large sectton of society that now is

with us. but the sympathy of which will h»

alienated. I fear we are being hurrted alon*
into anarchv. The struggle at present should
be dlrected toward the organization of partles
and programmes of oppositian. t)1*____u-
time gtrrernmant rninffylel* to our onffe-i
mands.

In government circies it ls recogniaed that

the situation in Poland requires a skllful han4

at the helm. Governor General Scalop will prob¬
ably be replaced by a man or Coant Witte's

ehnlee Th>- nam<- of General Mensky ls men-

tloned. hut it is doubtful if he will accept th©

offlce under present conditions.
In response to InqntHe-, Count Witte is sttd

to have relterated his asaurances that *h* _>...--

ish question will be referred tn the Douma tot

settlement. and he is also said to have declared

that the Emperor's will for the reallzalion of the

reforms announced ln the manlfesto of October

3ft |a inflexlble. Count Witte's ChanceNery i.

the anntx .*. th«* Winter Palace has been be-

siAged by aeputations of workmen and offlclals

who called to confer with the Premier and re-

ceive directions as to the course to puroue.

BEGINNING THE STRIKE

"Doivn with Monarchy!" Cry Social
Bcvolutinvists.

St. Fetersburg. W«**. 15.-Th- strike waa de¬

cided upon late last night by the workmen-
strike committee. which is completely undef

the domlnatlon of the Social Revolutlonists,
whose leaders openly proclaim that their ulti-

mate object is the complete overthrow of tha

monarchy ,and the establishment of a demo¬

cratic republic. This also is the real alm of

their brothers. the Social Democrats of Poland.
but the proclamation issued ke»ps this in the

background. and apparently supports the popu¬

lar sympathy for Polish autonomy and the in-

dignatlon against the death sentence being lm-

posed on the Cronstadt mutlneers. The procla¬
mation says:

The imperial government continues to walk
over our covpses. It court martials the bold
sokliers and sailors of «"ronstadt who rose ln
defence of their rights and national freedom. It
encircles weak and oppressed Poland with the
iron ring of martial law.
The workmen'* council cal's on the reve.u-

tionarv proletariat of St. Petersburg to renew
the general political strike. whf-'h has already
oemonstrated its rtread power. ln order to ahtnat
brothei-lv solidarity with the revolutioiiary s->:-
riiers and saflors. as well as with the revolu-
t'onary proletariat of-Poland Let the workmen
of St. Petersburg cease work at noon on No¬
vember 15. with the eries <>f "Down with Ihe
rourt martial:" "Down with the death penaltjr'"
.Down with martial law in Poland and in all
Russia!"

MEAX TO OVKRTHP.oW Al*_OCRACT.
The committee has appealed to the strike

committees throughout Russia to join ln the

movement. and has also appeal-d t« the rail¬
road men with a view of bringing about another
general tie-up.

tne of the most peteftt arrumriit? use 1 at

the meeting of workm?n's delegates last

rraa that In this fight the workmen ~ i!l use th-'r

efforts tn behalf of the lives of th° mui!::«-!,
to increase the sympathy feb for 'he -\o-k-
men's cause and help them to win over -he

army and navy to the cause of freedom. Sbrn*
of the delegates. having the great quest
national e.-onomy yppermost in their minia.
namely. how to in> rease their lncomes
c.minished labor protaated that th« p->'!:i-al
arrike would hrterf^re with the flg'T for**aaj
eight-hour day. i.t't they were rudely ¦

a^id^ by the majerttr, who de< l;ired tbai ;t
would b- time enough to dr>al with
questions when they had finished with tha
autocracy.
A large meeting of w.orknafa was held to-rlay.

at whkh th" t:i>st incendiary st^.

rd resoluiions ado_>ted. Tne follo ;
bre samples
Wo do not beiie-.e ln th< ,

\ \a
sentations >.f the Liberal bonrr '. -~--

only thou_ands of cor^M* -nu IkOOMMI of


